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\i;rrnMv to appointment. by Colonel
.downing, president of the Sunday-

.1 Socict* ot this (Lancaster) circuit.a
-chooi mass-meetu i: was today held

u ite Marsh Methodist l-.'piscopal Church
The \N*hit«> Marsh. Keholvth, White

. . ;tnd Merry Point schools were in tull
. ..huee: White Cha|vl school only in

n,\ Carter's Cnvk not at all. At 10
!,i \. M. the schools formed into line

..1 unrobed to church.
meeting was then called to order by
I \\. H. Robinson, superintendent of

, vi '.r-h school: and after :t hymn of
mi h:»d be< n ^t»xiir bv the same school
r v\ i- ottered l\v Rev. Thomas ,T. Bay-

.|U»tor of tliis eirenit; then singjng by
Mono sehool: then a reix>rt of the

r Mindm-sehool Society was read by
. . , !i t.-ny. Mr. Kufus K. Ford.

\ H.« riwMi. of the Northumberland
w i« then introduced to the audience

. j.ti rtained it for about fortv-tive inin-
... ! !k -ehools then Ming " The Sun-

y,,M»l Arm)."
\r. imitation was then given the entire

to reptir to the church-yard to
.. iii» !\«« jvrfoetiy :»t home and witb-

!i m;.uk> putakc freely of the bounti-
,:i.-t prepared for the occasion.

\::l i :s!i hour's intermission the schools
.hum! :!h ir places and the visitors tilled

tut -i i!> : and alter singing by the
\ I*tml »chool.

I'. 11. .htiio. a young lawyer of l*i-
Midtllt'M'X county. was introduced.

k> it'out an hour, and made a favora-
;>;-fs»ion. When he finished, Kev.
Miller. of Kn^land, was introduced.

«:> -ke but a few minutes, but fjave some
.oine advice. Kev. William Long,
iu«t\ed from Maryland to this count)

.. two years airo. was then introduced;
i\ing noticed that nio-t of the remarks

.- pivxioiis vpeakt tv were more appliea-
. .id nit. than to children, endeavored to

:¦ 4* iin and instruct them particularly.
:'it lini-hed. all the schools sung, and

atidi'-no wa* dismissed with the bene-
m mi !-> lo v. Mr. <'rown. Altogether.it
- :i amct .i!>le and profitable meeling.

though severe is u«»t as dele-
.i- > !;-! year: the rains have been very

.! i,: xiiilieieiit 1 suppose t«.» make lift)
r.t. more corn than last year. The

succession of droughts has ope-
m ti*»usl\ a^aiiM the citizens, and but
.'ord-wood .ind railroad-tie trade aud

. sjaMi^hitietit of numerous steam saw-
- the people could not have made more

. !-; h mere siil'sisteiiee. Money is very
i!'¦ 11 uH»ne)ed men and speculators seem

. witli each other in trying to keep it
; c rtain limits and in certain hand;.a
- !-idedly deleterious to the commit-

nun I nioit Thoolotlcnl Seminary.
t- i .!..!. n*"* "i ",v Klt'limeml IHspatcli.J

Hoiii'K.s ^UNKY, Va.. AllgllSt IS, "7J{.
ii |'!i. Seminary, Prince Kd-

v "iMit v , 1 lit . opelK'd, ritill there are
jit fortwi-ht students. K'.'V. K.

v. l». l>.! delivered the openiugad-
.. it w i> lull of plain, common-sense
k." expressed ltit.-rse, forcible language.
«>f tn> professors, Rev. ii. (. Alexan-

.]». l!i:i- not returned from Kurope.
ia , liuwi v. r.wil!, until lie conn-shack,

.aujit 1'V Professors Smith and l'eek.
*.r»'«pirt> of tli*1 in-lituti<»n ar«.- very en-

iu-. As many and perhaps :i creater
...!»r ..t -:iid»n?> will be in attendance
tin i>¦ »\.-r« Ia»t year.
!l.t:r;-I"!i >idnev College, a neighboring

i.. will ..pell *.'li tlif 4th of Seplcin-

.-il.g. Hill n<>\v presents a lively apiiear-Fn tin- pleasant evening hours occu-
\ t i:»r« may he si en the lads and lassies

pit!-' Ii-rlit 1v alon^ the "via sacra" in
.i r.t health. which they hope to tiiul b\

'i" r. (Hampden Sidney is a Yen
place.)

!.. . rops iti this part of the country are
rul.lv u*<»od. Tito recent rains have been

_ i. at belt* to the tobacco. Koru.
a

\ Dii.kmma in the Revenue Department,
r )'<rrk, Atiirii-t IT..A Washington dis-
!i Mat'¦« that tlit* Internal Revenue l)e.
imt ii' i» in a dilemma. I'uder the State

t un-..- law "f Massachusetts manufue-
r- .»i¦ fermented liquors have had seized

i *--»iiti.-iti-d property upon which the
.1 v* ¦!» - has demanded and received

A iariri: number of letters have been
iit< n !>\ brewers asking if there is no

i,! ,'hority t«» protect them after they
v. .implied Cvith the internal revenue

I p.in the r< a^einblitiir of Congress
ii.-r- will a>k that the Fedend taxes paid

article.- seized and destroyed bv State
lim iry In- refunded.
\'.i help there. The question is an old
. and h:i- alwnys bet n decided one way.
ueh. that the Federal (iovernnient can-

and will not T\ to protect the violators
-late l:iw>. It laxes a lawyer's license,
allows the State to take it awav from liiui
le misbehaves.]
he Paris j-'fjaro publishes an interesting

rv. which it credits to an American |wper
ifletl the Journal de Vermont.u publica-
i tint v. rv well known at home.* The
\ -tut. d that a kind ot New- Hampshire
..ins had been making much trouble for
;i\ month-, murdering all persons whom
\ s.*;/«*d. Recently the police came >ud-
iIv i;po11 (hem. and they fled. Iti their
.it tin v rati past a photographer. Quick
thought, he turned his instrument to-

I them, anil took them all on the full
II.* made out n picture from the nega-
The whole gang were identified as

Jdmring farmers, and were all arrested
in \t dav. Roucieault will probably

,-i t hi- -lory for his next play.
v s i|, Francisco milliner recently hit upon
.\.-l expedient to advertise her store, she

l among her assistants one remarkably
i!i. young woman, and having attired

¦ 11ujs.-i in t he choicest garments of the
Mtshinctit. placed her in the window of
.fore. I lie girl stood in a half-reclining

11j.!»., pirlt-'-lly still,and very soon an iui-
,-.¦ 11" \i| ut people h id assembled to see
milliner's beautiful sign. The crowd

'
. i« a Jo a perfect mob, unite blocking

Mi'-ei. until the curtains were lowered
'it lising model relieved from her posi-

\ new . holi-ra preventive is suggested by
i« ii-'li newspaper, the Journal dc Lyon,

'!... form o| >iIk shirts. lL says that the
!. -do < hinesc protect themselves abso¬

rb from epidemic- by weajing these gar-
!i!-.ainlit recoimncnds the manufacture
.. -iin fabric for the purpose w hich will be
ip enough for all to obtain. As the Jour-
(. J.yon i- the organ of the Kilk interest

I roilt||j- su^jfOsiiou may possibly not
'aiide so much for sanitary as for corn-
:vial reitsons. still, it is worth lookingbv the scientific teachers iu our medical

'rofe-.,or I>anielv, of N'ermont. made a
that he could look a ferocious bull out
''imt. nance, and competent judges esti-

that the Prolixsur was thrown up
. iity.»e\en feel. The Doctor was eventu-
-aved by the courage and lenacity of hi"j

'' i- expected that trains t>n the Lyneli-
/ ami Dativille railroad will begin to run
u;:!i to 1 i;mvilli- -ome tune during the

:eitg auiiiiiui..J\-lcn$t/ury Appeal.
i

. W. Tayleure will have the control
'lie new J'ark Theatre for twelve weeks
""juent to Kasier Monday. Mr. TayleureM comphfted a new play.

. W. M. Meredith, of Pennsylvania,in President Taylor's Cabinet, died
.-uiiday.

Perdinaud Perrow, of Campbelldied suddenly, at his home, of apo-
-, on Thursday iasf.

James M. Lewis, an old citizen of
.veil county, dropped dead on Thurs-

Paris and France Day by Day.
THE L\ST MES8AGE OF THE FRENCH
PRESIDENT.LEAVING PARIS FOR THE
SEA-SIDE.THE EVACUATION OF FRENCH
TERRITORY-MESSAGES OF THANKS TO
EX-PRESIDENT TlllERS.PARIS RESUM¬
ING ITS OLD ASPECT-PERFORMANCE
OK HAMLET BY AN ENGLISH TROUPE.

fFrom our own Comapondcnt.]
Paris, Sunday, August 3,1873.

Before this loiter reaches you Richmond
will have learned by the cable (lint France
has at Ia»t entered upon a period of securityand repose. Early oh Wednesday morning
a number of-smart-looking young men, at¬
tired In the French working-dress,.a blue
linen blouse, white pants, and a silk cap-
were busily directing their steps to every
part of the city with a large pot of paste and
a thick brush in one hand and a heavy batch
of printed bills in the other. A triumphant
look of self-imi>ortance is one of the striking
characteristics of these men. They are the
foreboding of great events, and their paste
and brush, oh, how eloquently they speak !
As soon as one of these bill-posters catches
the sight of a bare wall he stops, and imme¬
diately a crowd gathers round him, which
he contemplates with an unmistakable air
of self-satisfaction as it swells behind
him. Uu Wednesday last he met with the
usual success, which he so justly expects ou
every one of these memorable occasions.
The message of the President was very soon
in every mouth. In Paris one of the "fortu¬
nate men who have secured the front rank
always volunteers to read the communica¬
tion aloud for the benefit of his iru|»aticnt
neighbors, so that the news travels quicker
than by any other means yet.discovered.
The announcement of the vaeation of the
Assembly was hailed on every side with
gnut dc.igbt. A deep sigh of relief sprang
from every one's heart, and satisfaction was
depicted on every countenance. *' At last
we are going to have a little quiet." "Safe
journey to them," said another. "Better
late than never," and a host of remarks to
the same etl'ect ran with the rapidity of
lightning through the different groups
standing here and there busily engiged in the
discussion of the message. For Parisians
net tired of everything.they get tired of
the weather, tired of festivals, tired of the
Shah, tired even of political revolutions!
Kvery kind of excitement lasts for a time,
only "to be succeeded by another until its
day*coitus round again. Up and down, up
and down ! like a vessel always pitchingami tossing from wave to wave. Well may
Paris have chosen for it - device " Flucluat!
nfr mrr<jitnr." And now, farewell to the
seven hundred deputies who are carrying
away to the sea-side their agitated opinions
and feelings in the shape of large trunks,
green parasols, tishing-rods, and other ap¬
parels of country life. The streets are

thronged with carriages, trucks, and wagons,
heavily laden with luggage, making for the
railway stations. All the public holidays
are beginning, and in a few days most of the
wealthy portion of the population will have
fled, arid may be seen at the dj tierent water¬
ing-places of this country, free from politi¬
cal excitement and forgetful of party ani-
inosities. fraternizing together, the Kepubli-
can with the Imperialist, the Radical with the
Legitimist. There is also another cause for
unity in France at the present moment.
Every hear t is swelling with delight, min¬
gled,"however, with a slight shade of sad¬
ness from the remembrances of the disasters
which have given rise to this happy event.
the evacuation of French territory. Day by
day the burden of Prussian occupation is
decreasing; day by day a sense of restored
liberty is be lag* impressed upon every mind.
Successively the foreign troops have evacu¬
ated Montmedy, Luncville, Commercy, Kam-
bcrvilliers, and the familiar tri-color flag
is again Hying over the released town, while
the beloved little "froufrous," with the red
pants and blue coat, have been enthusiasti¬
cally :. reeled back to the places occupied by
rtie brass helmets and the Milieu faces of the
enemy. Mn Thursday, Nancy, where a large
number of troops were garrisoned, awoke
to yrect the tirst day ot It.s liberty. At 12
o'clock the whole Prussian forces were
mas>ed on the public square and passed in
review by General Manteufl'el, the com¬
mander of the whole occupying army, who
played such a conspicuous part in the late
war. The regiments were to a man won¬

derfully clad and well disciplined, in fact in
the condition with which a French military
chief credited the French army on

being asked whether it was prepared for
the forthcoming war three years ago: " Not a

strap or a buckle wanted!" The General
expressed bis satisfaction at the good ap¬
pearance of the troops, and then raising his
cap from his head uttered a loud "hurrah!"
to which the soldiers having responded three
times, a signal was given, and retreat from
the town began. A French regiment enter¬
ed at the same time from the opposite fide
with drums beating and colors flying; the
tligswere hoisted, and an enthusiastic de¬
monstration took place, when the population
saluted the departure of the foreign troops
with frequent cries of "Farewell! Farewell
until the day of our revenge!" The major
part of the Prussian army are now quartered
on Ilhcims where they will remain until the
i;th or 7th of next month, as the last pay¬
ment of the war indemnity, amounting to
250.000,000 francs, or $50,000,000, is expected
to be paid on the otb.

.Strange to say, the present Government
has not received a mark of congratulation or

gratitude from the evacuated towns. The
majority of foreigners acquainted with
French character did not credit the French
with sufficient courage and good sense to
confer the reward of their gratitude upou
the man who had really deserved it. They
have been inM iken, however, for this once,
at least, since telegraphic messages have been
pouring all the week upon ex-President
Thiers from the authorities and the popula¬
tion of these towns, expressing their heart¬
felt thanks to the man who had worked so

disinterestedly for their liberation. A mag¬
nificent jewel in gold and enamel has just
been presented to him, accompanied with
an enthusiastic address, by the ladies of the
town of Heltort, which, it will be remem¬

bered, withstood a siege of upwards of four
months. Several cities have also sent press¬
ing invitations to the great statesman to visit
them, but he will in all probability set them
aside, from a feeling of modesty or a desire
to not wound the dignity of the present
Government. In the mean time the " Little
Progidy," as he is familiarly called, remains
quietly at home, like a simple citizen. Intent
upou the composition of a new work.
His reward, however, will be great
when he sees every trace of the
gieat calamity disappearing from the soil,
lie will then resume his residence at the
pretty hotel lie Used to occupy, in the hilly
portion «>f the town, near Moiitiuartre, and
the eager gaze of sight-seers may rest again
upon the old white-haired man picking flow¬
ers and occasionally watering a plant in his
garden, as in "days of yore" he used to be
spoil; for his hold" is beiug rapidly rcerected,
as it will be remembered that the Com¬
munists wilfully destroyed it two years ago.
Soon again, and Paris will be entirely re¬

stored to its old apjH'arance. It is a mistake
to believe that a great change has stolen over
the great capital. The damage caused by
the Commune and the war was so slight
compared to the exaggerated reports which
were spread on every distant shore that tho
general aspcct of the city will not derive
any great change from the restoration of the
few buildings and monuments destroyed.
The gigantic triumphal arch which over¬
looks, as its mighty guardian, the beauti¬
ful avenue and maguilicent gardens be¬
longing to the Palace of the Tuileries
has been completely repaired, and was
uncovered to the public on the arrival
of the Shah in Paris. A plan for the re¬
construction of the Hotel de Ville has been
adopted, and before long it will stand as

t;rect as ever. The ruins of the Tuileries
are being pulled down, the ground will be
cleaned up, and.as soon as the municipal au¬
thority can utt'ord the expense men will be
set to woi k at it. The high column Ven-
dome, which was cast from the cannon taken
bv Napoleon the First, is iu course of re-

erection. A tremendous scaffolding has been
built up above the pedestal, and the granite
basement is already rising up. It is remark¬
able that for the slightest damage done to a

monument or any other building a wonder¬
fully-complicated scaffolding is erected, bear¬
ing u most i'uutaslic appearance, la this cube

the frcaffoldinfr fe«ertiM*» a bttge piece of net- ]work co cleverly contrived as to conceal
the proems of, the work i&side, The]poles at each comer are fixed by long rope*extending: from the summit to the ground.In fixing one of these a workman was killed
yesterday. A carriage .piling by broke
through the rope, aud a port of the scaffold¬
ing giving way the. mason fell froui a height
of about one hundred and fifty feet and
broke his skull, when immediate death en¬
sued. An occurrence of this nature always:
creates an immense deal of excitement here,
and the papers arc full of it this morning.The approximate date of the erection is not
yet known, hut it is probable that I shall be
able to nive it you in my next letter.
As I have said, everything has resumed it*

usual appearance. To see the magnificent
stores glittering with diamonds, rich arti¬
cles, and a profusion of those ingenious Paris
curiosities which are not to be had at any
other part of the continent, to look upon the
brilliantly-illuminated streets, brimfull con¬
certs, the glittering swords of the officers,
and the quiet faces of the "rank-and-file''
striding along the public walks with smiling
young servant-maids- upon their arms.to
*ee all this, T say, a casual observer would
feel struck \\1th astonishment on being told
that this country had only just, issued from
one of the greatest reverses which ever be¬
fell a nation. To one well acquainted with
the lightness and elasticity of French charac¬
ter. however, the fact Is not surprising.
Let me not omit as an illustration of what

I have just stated that the interest of the
week has been mostly concentrated upou the
performance of " Hamlet" by an English
troupe at the underground theatre.tne
Ath^nde. The acting was fair, but tor any
one who has heard our famous Booth it did
not reach a higher standard than a second-
rate performance in the States. .Several
Americans! of note were preseut, and the at¬
tendance of the French public was large. 1
have already mentioned that a new piece
creates intense excitement in Paris, so much
so, indeed, as to frequently divert public
mind from the agitation of a political crisis,
or any other occurrence of similar im¬
portance; and, 1 may justly say, although
this statement may somewhat startle my
conipa* riots on the other side ot the ocean,
that I have dosed these lines with the great¬
est event of the week in the l'arisiau capital.
The Territorial Surveys.An Interest¬

ing Wilderness.
It is stated in the sixth annual report of

the United States Geological Survey of the
Territories, bv F. V. Ilaydcn, United States
"colonist, that there is perhaps no more un¬
known or more interesting geographical re¬
gion in America than that of the different
branches of the Snake river and the Madi¬
son the great water-divide ol the continent.
The maps now in process ot construction
will almost certainly change the geography
of this wonderful region. Within a radius
of ten miles may be found the sources of
three of the largest rivers in America, the
general elevation is from 7,000 to 8,000 feet,
above the sea, while the mountains, whose
eternal snows form the sources ?f these great
rivers, rise to a height of 10,000 to P-,000
feet. Flowing northward are the numerous
branches of the Missouri, Yellowstone, and
Wind rivers, which all eventually unite into
one mighty stream, the Missouri.
To tiie south are the branches of Green

river, which, uniting with the Colorado,
finally empties into the Gulf of California,
while south and west flow the branches of
Snake river, which, uniting with the Colum¬
bia, pour their vast volume of water into
the Pacific. The exploration of this re¬
markable water-divide proves that the 3la«i-
son fork lias its source in a small lake not
hitherto noted on any map, and that the so-

called Madison lake belongs entirely on the
Pacific slope. This latter lake was found to
be about twelve miles long and eight miles
wide. From this body of-water flows a
stream nearly one hundred feet wide, which,
after a distance of abou' five miles, empties
into a second lake, which is four miles long
and one and a half miles wide. The former
of these lakes was named Shoshone and the
latter Lake Lewis, in honor of the great
pioneer explorer of the Northwest. At the
upper end of Lake Shoshone a new geyserl^sin was discovered, with from seventy-tm
to one hundred *"®ny °J 11,0,11
sers of considerable power. In some in¬spects these springs were regarded more in

teresting than those in Fircholc basin.
The divide between the Yellowstone lake

and Lake Lewis was found to be about toft}
feet above the former and two hundred feet
above the latter. This low ridge on the
great water-Jivide of the continent has
doubtless given rtee to the story of the I wo-
Oceau^ river, and such a stream has found
its wav into most of our printed maps.
From the summit of the mountain the scope
of vision embraced a radius of 150 miles,
witbiu which 470 mountain peaks worthy ot
name could be distinctly observed. J he,
area that could be swept by the eve from
this point could not have oeen less than
50,000 square miles, embracing every variety
of gravd and beautiful scenery ot mountain,
and valley, probably without a parallel on{he continent. Ten large lakes and seven,
smaller ones were embraced m the s,cu 'tlll(l
the entire Yellowstone park was spread out

Wind river and BiS Horn-
ranges, with the «uow-e1ad summits of I n.
mont's, Union, and Cloud peaks, bounded
the view. On the north the Yellowstoo*
range with Emigrant*' Peak and many o

the loftiest mountains in Montana vrei<

clearly seen. To the west the numerous
ranges comprised in what are called the !*d-
mou River Mountains ol Idaho foimed ti e

horizon of vision in that direction, while tin
mountains near Fort Hull and the Wasa cli
range completed the mighty
This remarkable view embraced a laige^ilion of Wyoming, Montana, Idal o, aid UIMh
Territories. About torty small streamywhich unite and form.the upper portion . f
Snake river, were woefully exal"ine^,11 ot-partv then proceeded down the valk} o

Snake river, through its reiuarka1j e
and examined .hiekson s lake and the
rous streams that empty into the mam n\ct

on either side.

A Tkicky Atmospiikre..Much has been
written about the frauds that. Colorado1*
clear atmosphere plays upon strangers, ami
the delusion* into which it leads theui. The
story of a man who stuted from a Denver
hotel to walk to the mountains, some fifteen
miles distant, before breakfast, has doubtle«<n
been repeated by every correspondent who
has written from the territory. But there is
a better one of an older date. Before the
days of railroads* the stages used to stop at
44 Ohurche'.s Tavern," about eight miles
north of Denver and ten northwest of Gol¬
den. One day there left the stage at this
tavern two passengers bound for the latter
city, the one an older settler, tne other
a new-comer. The latter inquired where
Golden was, and after the mountain
peaks immediately overhanging that little
city had heen pointed out to him, jtsked how
far oil it was. When the answer "ten

miles" came, he bestowed upon his infor¬
mant a look which plainly told th-at he la¬
mented his deranged judgment and dement¬
ed condition generally ; and then immedi¬
ately started off at the pace a man naturally
takes when he has only about a miEe to walk,
and is in a hurry to reach his domination.
The other Golden-bound traveller follow¬
ed at a slower aud more judicious pice,
and, at the end of the fourth mile
came upon his impatient fellovi'-travel-
er sealed on a stone taking a rest. The lat¬
ter made no comment upon the information
that he had six more miles to walk, but
meekly and sorrowfully resumed his way at
the slower pace of the experienced Colorado
pedestrian. Soon the two came to a ditch
about tive feet wide. The old settler jumped
across, and on turniug around and seeing
his companion with boots off and trowsers

rolled up carefully wading through naturally
inquired why he didu't jump over? The

quick reply came in no dulcet tones, "How-
did I know the thiug wasn't forty feet
across ?" *

A wealthy Philadelphia father gave his
consumptive son rnouey to take lessons in
boxing, and to afford further exercise ap¬
pointed bim his collector of rents. Seven
of his houses arc now empty, and seven of
his best former tenants have taken their
black eyes into court, demanding heavy
damages. The young invalid has tailed for
Cuba,

OtD Prte.Tbe 0EAi>neAr> Cbstkwakun
of the New Havtk ftAH.m>Ai>.-^[From the
NeW York Sun.).Passengers on a train from
New Haven yesterday raw tin old negro get
aboard at Mamaroneck. He was bent and
grizzled, and his clothes were worn and
ragged. He walked with a crutch and a
cane, and his body described the segment of
a circle. He did not enter the car, but rode
on I he jolting, "Pwayim: rilafform, holding
tirbtly to the hand-rail to keep from falling
off. .Some of the passengers trembled foi
t he old man's safety, Rnd spoke to the con¬
ductor about it.

<4 Ob, he's all right," was the reply;." he
rid»* that* way olten. You nee old Pete.
that's his name, Pete Gross.is a dead-head,
lie lives at Mount Vernon, and when he's
out anywhere along the road aud wants to-
yo home he just gets on the first train. He
never has any money, and we don't like to
put him off. So the worst we can do is not
to give him a seat."
Old Pete's wife, Rosa, was with him this

time, and they had been to a pic-nic on the
old camp-ground at Rye Neck; but the old
man was going home disappointed, for be
had somehow mistaken the nature of the af¬
fair. Old Pete's dialect is as purely African
as his skin, and his manner is an exaggera¬
tion of the most outre personations on the
minstrel stage.
" I elar to goodness," he said, when asked

the cause of his disappointment, " ef I ain'l
clean gone discouraged. Dey sed dar wa^
goin' to be a meetin' up on do ole camp
groun', and I took dat aggravatin' Rose will
me, an' went up for a goo' ole time. But,
l>o*s, when J got dar, wid deaoun'of praise>
an' song a'ready on my lips, dar wa'nt no

camp-meetiu' dar. It wa'n't nothing but a

pic-nic. De gals an' fellows was a cavortin"
tew a tiddle, and dar wa'nt no camp-meetin*
'tall."
A liberal donation of pennies from the

passengers Hoon raised old Pete's spirits
and he talked away at his highest pitch, foi
the noise of the train almost drowned hi>
voice.
"Pse ninety-nine years old," he said, in

answer to a query, " au' I 'clar to goodness,
honey, dat Pse libbed long enuff. Dis let-
side ob my ole head is clean dead a'ready.
Can't feel no more wid it den I kin wid dis
year hobbling stick."
Old Pete could remember all the stereo¬

typed things commonly recounted by cen¬
tenarians who have any respect for them¬
selves. He had seen Washington, and had
spoken to Jackson. He told a story about
being kidnapped from this city by slave-
hunters, and another about a terrible whip¬
ping that old Colonel Albert Grey had once
given him.
" De only lie dat eber I told," he said.

" was in the war of 1812. 1 libbed in Ma'y-
land den, an' de Brit'shers was af'er my ole
mass'rs house. I tole 'em dat a Tory lib dar,
an' dey go 'long widout burnina: it. I 'clar
to goodness, dat Rose* 11 be de death ob me."
feho was pulling him off the steps, the train
having stopped at Mount Yernon. *( 1
bought dat woman fm Carlina.paid decash
fer ?er, more'n sixty years ago.an' now she
won't mind me more'n as if I didn't own'er,
Goo' morniu', boss !"

The Frenchman, says a Dieppe letter,
takes his watering-place pleasures sadly.
Having commonly a lean purse, he is deter¬
mined to have his pleasure Cheap. He hires
a garret in a fisherman's cottage, varnishes
his shoes with his own hands, and shines
out in them afterward as brilliantly as if he
had pai l a crowd of supercilious waiters
for brightening them, lie leaves his lug¬
gage at the station, and spends a whole day
in going from house to house till he has
touiid a bed-room for next to nothing. The
man lives, and means to live, in the open
air. He doc* not want a fine apartment to
sleep in.any dust-hole will do for that, and
he can perform hist ablutions in a pic-dish,
or withouL one.

"The Grasshopper Steamer " is one name

given to Ames's boat at Northtield, Minne¬
sota, which is profiled by setting poles
operated by steam, and is designed for canal
navigation. The idea originated, says the
Standard, with General Adelbert Ames, ol
Mia&issihpi, and notwith his father, Captain
Ames of Northtield. The plan works nicely
on Canuon river, and bids fair to prove a

solution of the problem as to the use of
>team to canal navigation, In compliment
t<> the inventor's JaUier-in-law and with ap¬
propriate reference to his " pushing " ways,
the craft is formally named .. Ben lhitler.".
St. Paul Ditpatrh.
The cholera has made its appearance in

Roanoke county.

I

M'KMTIKK. AC.

Having enlarged myi
house and Increased my stock I am now

prepared to furnish PARLOR ftUlTS i'romJ]
$5o to J^aoo ; CHAMBER SUITS l'roni$2? to (jsioO:
LOUNGES of every description at reduced prices;
M ATTKESSES of my own manufacture. Uphol¬
stering and Furniture"repaired: Choirscane-seated.
All Koods delivered free in the city limits Call and
see me lX'l'ore purchasing elsewhere.

JAMES E. BRAGG,
au 18-3t* 201, Second and Broad streets.

AM NOW FILLING UP WITH)
^ FURNITURE of every description my
whole house, four floors.two over onehuu-^- ,
dred feet deep.which I am selling ou reasonatili
terms and at reduced prices: Chamber Suits from
*23 to $:'50. Parlor from to Walnut Lounges
of my own manufacture, Mattresses. Feather Ileds.
Upholstering, repairing, chairs cane-seated, Goods
delivered free in the city. J. D. GATEWOOD,
an7-ain aj9 Broad s>m;t.

1?U UN1TURE, FURNITURE, FURN1-
. TURK..On hand and tandlnp ner Now York

steamer SS'JO.OOO WOK I'll <>F FUBN11UKF
of all descriptions, all of No. 1 quality, which I otter
for sale hv weekly or monthly Instalments.as cheap
as can lu: bought in the city tor cash.

WILLIAM DAFFRON,
au 5-ltn No. 1KW Main street.

UKAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE
J of

CHAMBER.
PAKLOR, and
DIMNG-H00M FURNITURE,

until the l*t of Scptemi»er. Exainlneour stock be¬
fore buvlug. 11A KWOOD A HITTER.

Jv 3i'-tgeptl Governor street, Richmond. Va.

AILY RECEIVING AND fur¬
nishing CHAMBER, I'AKLOK ui.d

1>INING -ROOM FUUNITUR E.
Fine solid W A L N U T, P A I N T E D.

fTAlNED, and UPHOLSTERED GOODS.
MATTBASSES and BEDDING, of my own man¬

ufacture.
All of large stock at wholesale prices during sum¬

mer months.
ARTHUR, ROONEY,

Warerooms, Governor aud Franklin streets,
jv 7 Richmond, Va.

%

o
BOOTS, N1IOK8, Ac.

RDEKS TAKEN FOR SHOES.

(laving hired the tine shoemakers at
the penitentiary, orders will bo taken aU
the I'eniteutlary Store, No. 6 Governor street, for
all kinds of
GENTLEMEN'S, LADIES', ANI) ROYS' WOKK.

1 win attend personally to overseeing the men,
and warrant a tit and satisfaction In every respect at
the following low prices:
Fine French Calf Routt* $flo oc
Fine French Calf (Viugress Gaiters ts o
Fine French Calf Congress Shoes 6 uo
Kfne French Calf Slu»es (all klods) 5 oo

Boys' Shoes (French Calf) from. $j.5o to 3 Go
Ladles' Finest French Kid Mntton Hoots 6 Ou
Calf, Kid. and J'eOlile Goat Hut ton Boots 5 oo
Orders taken and goods delivered at Penitentiary

Store. Orders tilledIn several days. Ttnun cash.
an 13-lw JOHN BKOPHV.

UST RECEIVED, .

Lames' Seuok Button Boots, very tine;
Ladies' Km Foxed Button boots;
Misses'Kid Fo.ykd Button Boots;
Gents' Calf ConukessGajtkhs and Shoes.

JOHN C. PAGE,
an T-eodflt* 009 Main street.

pALL AND EXAMINE OUR
fine assortment of
TRUNKS. VALISES, SATCHELS,

GENTLEMEN'S HAND-SEWED GAITERS and
OXFOKDS;

LADLES', MISSES', and BOYS' SHOES, Ac,
W1NGO, ELLfcTT A CHUMP,

JY10130* Main street.

If

N E W GOODS.

Wu are opening dally additions to our large stock ol

SLIPPERS, -TIES, PRINCE ALBERTS, OX-
FO It I)S, .J UNIATTA S, NEWPORTS,

and a variety of other styles suitable for present
war. Prices very low.

TRUNKS, SATCHELS, R. R. BAGS, &C.
Ladles' and Gent's Custom Work, best qualities and
styles, made to order and guarnuteed to tit.

JOHN H. BOSCHEN & SON,
Jo 28 309 and 511 Broad Btreet.

NATURAL FLOWERS EMBALMED.
BRIDAL BOUQUETS. FCJNFKAL WREATHS.

CROSSES, anchors. AND STARS PRE¬
SERVED in natural form.

This work when finished has every quality of the
original nrraneeinent, not only In appearance, out
also iu form arid color. Orders promptly* executed

bv Mrs. L. l. Tku&MaN,
if left at 533 Brook avenue, between Clay and Leigh

streets, or nt H. WENZEL'8,
an n-end3w» 4J9 Broad street.

OOK AND JOB JPKIJNWO DOiNE Al
THIS QFJflGfi.B

financial.
KICILKOSD STOCK EXCIfAJJiBE.

MONDAY, AugiLlt 18, 1878.
Gold, 115J. $2,000 Virginia Central 3d mortgage

sold at 82.
6TATB SECURITIES.

Bid, A*krri.
Virginia consols ......63 531
Virginia consols, deferred 118
Virginia tax-recrtTablo coupons 79\
Virginia Interest certificates 27J

CITY.
Richmond city 8's 97J
Richmond city fl's 79 79|

KA1LB0AD AND CANAL BONDS-
P. B. A.

Chwiipeake and Ohio Railroad a's, gold,
M.,tS .. 87

Virginia Centra*' 'hlrd mortgage 8*8,
J. ft 814

Virginia and Tennt wee third mortgage
,*V. J. A J 87J
Virginia and Tenneifcfe funded 8 8, J.

A 871
Norfolk and Petersburg* Railroad se¬
cond mortgage *»'.». J. A -t 83J?

Richmond and Petersburg -Railroad 1st
mortgage 7's, J. A D *"0

Richmond, Fredericksburg &.rid Poto¬
mac Railroad 7"s, J. A.I.. 91

Richmond, Fredericksburg and Poto-
. mac Railroad 6's, -J. A J #-.... 81
Orange and Alexandria 2d mortgage

71s.......... . 87
Orange and Alexandria 3d mortgage

8's, M. AN 90
Rlchmoud and Danville consol. tTtv,ML

A N 75 79
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad 100..27J ao
Itb-hmond, Fredericksburg and Pofo-
mac six per cent. guaranteed ..100.. 81

Richmond, Fredericksburg and Poto¬
mac seven per cent, guaranteed J00..91

Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad, com¬
mon 100.. 97

Richmond and Danville Kail road.... 100. .18 19
Clover Mill Kallroad 100..63
.James River and Kanawha Canal 100.. 2t

BANKS.
National Bank of Virginia 100..103
Planters National 100..106
.Merchants National loo..*03
State Bank of Virginia ir>o.. P9
Union Bank of Richmond So.. 65
City fcavuigs 25.. 25

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Old Dominion ion..95

MISCELLANEOUS.
Virginia Steamship and Packet Com¬

pany 100. .33

COMMERCIAL.
CORN AND FLOUR EXCHANGE.

Monday, August 18.
. OFFERINGS.

Wheat.White,fl,712bushels. Red. 3,402 bush«»ls.
Cokn.White. 438 bushels. Mixed, 200 bushels.
Oats 2.324 bushels.
Rye.24 bushels.
Mill Offal..520 bushels.

SALES.
Wheat..White, 2,678 bushels prime ai $1.75; sag

bushels very good at *1.73; 55o bushels very good at
*1.72: 202 bushels very good at $1.70; 1,202 bushels
good at $1.65; loo bushels good at $1.67: 312 bushels
fair at $1.60; 112 bushels common at $l.5o; 260 hush-
els common at $1.35: 148 bushels common at $1.25;
«8 husliels common at $1.55: 144 bushels common at
$1.30; 8 bushels very common at 65c.; 98 bushels on
private terms.total. o.42rt bushels.
Wheat.Red, oi8 bushels choice at $1.75: 456

bushels prime at $1.73; 374 bushels very good at
$1.72; 300 bushels very good at $1.71; 508 bushels
tfoodat $1.68; 340 bushels fair at $1.62: 160 bushels
fair at $1.60; 174 bushels common at $1.5o; 60 bush¬
els common at $1.40: 263 bushels good at $1.65; 16
bushels common at $1.45; 84 bushels on private
terms.total, 3,65* bushels.

< >ats..152 bushels good at 4lc.
Rye .21 bushels very good at 70e.
Mill Offal..520 bushels at $22 per short ton.

RE-EXHIBITED.
Wheat..White, 50 bushels. Red, 212 bushels.
Con n..Mixed. 208 bushels.
Oats..too bushels.

TOBACCO EXCHANGE.
Richmond, August 13,1373.

The offerings on 'Change during the week ending
to-day were:

Ilhdx. Tierces. li-oxex.
Monday 120 29s
Tuesday »64 » 713
Wednesday 255 o«5
Thursday 24* 412
Friday 198 48n
Saturday 142 48in
Monday...v 154

Total 1,481 3oi 31

>lnce our last report our market has ruled very
tirni a>. quotations.
Bright wrappers, good oo@} 40 oo
Bright wrappers, flue so oof<0 6i> oo
Bright wrappers, extra 155 oo@ 75 on
Mahogany wrappers, dark 18 00w; 17 00
Mahogany wrappers, bright m on(«) 20 00
Mahogany wrappers, extra 2S onto 30 uo
Black lugs, common 5 75(«; 6 5)
Black lugs, medium to good 7 oori 8 00
Black leaf, common to medium 8 oofttf 9 50
Black leaf, good to line ll oo«§ 15 uo
Black leaf, tine wrappers 12 ootn) 14 5v
Bright lugs, common chaffy smokers.. 6 uuifx) 8 00
Bright lugs, medium to good smokers
:uid tillers in norJi) 1200

Bright lugs, extra smokers 15 onf««5 25 on
Bright leaf, medium togood tillers..., in on^y 12 un
Bright leaf, extra good tillers 13 oo(m 16 no

The sales to-day were us hogsheads.

RICHMOND MARKETS.
Monday, August 18,1S73.

Country Produce.
Roots: G»nscng.8«(iJ85c.; sencca, without top, 4S(ffi

50C.
Beeswax: 28c. 3Pft.
Butter: Prime to choice yellow, 25@27c.; pour to

srood, linc.; common, ntfjloo.
Broom-Corn: Oreeu, V%iz.; red, 34@4c.
Corn Meal: 85c. 3R bushel.
E'/ps: in barrels, I2@l3c. 13 dozen; in crates,

15c.dozen. Dull and declining.
Flour : Virginia countrv Is «|noted to-day: Fine,

*6fri$G.25; gupcrtJne, *7(a:*7.25: extra, *7.7.>; fam¬
ily. ordinary run, *8.rK)!&iti8.75; fancy brands, *to.5o.
Feather*: 1'rlme iive-goose, sofcf85c.; common, 30

0>4oc.
Flaxseed: #1.75(05*t.8o ^ bushel.
Uau: Virginia timothy, *1.15®*I.30: clover, 85@

90C.
Lard: Countrv, loc.
0«tn: Baled, 75c. "jp 100 ft«.
Potatoes: Irish, 60(g©)c. $ bushel.
Hue: co@85e. bushel.
Sumac: *1.25.
Shuck#: *1.20®*1.25.
Tathno: 74@8c.tf ft.
Wool: Washed,35&42c. 1 uuwusheu, ?3@27c.

Cement. Lime, Cluster, See.
Cement: *2.2.<><fct2.30 barrel; Hosendale, *2.SO.
Lime: Agricultural, loggisjc. bushel: Virginia.

Indian Hock, *1.20(ft!*1.40; Riverton, *l.2fifa,* 1.40;
Kocklund. *l.d5@*1.80.
Piaster: Lump, none in m;u-ket; ground, *13;

calcined, *3<f{*J.25. .

Dry Goods.
Brown Shuntin <is and Shirtings: 4-4 Manchester,

lojc. ; I Manchester, 84«*. ; J Manchester. 7je.:
1-1 .lames Klver,lojc.; 5 James River, 8je.; t James
itlver, 74c.; 8 Fontimoy, loc.; 4-4 Gninitcvllle,
13c.; A Graniteville, lie.: I.1 Potomac, 124c-.: 4-4
Blue Ridge, He.: 4-4 Rockbridge, lojc.; 4 Rock¬
bridge, 9c.: 4-1 Lcaksvllle, li'c.; 4-1 W. Cones-!
toga, 12jc.: 2 (J. Conestoga. lljc.; J 1). Conestuga,
itfjc.; 10-4 Pepperill, 36c.; lu-i City, 3u4e.
BletuJitd S/urtingsand Sheetings: 4-4 Wammitta,

ixje.; 4-4 Masonvifie. 164c.: 1-4 Rockdale, 144c.; 4-4
Home, 14c.; 4-4 Oneida, I2jc.; 4-4 Avoudale, lie.;
M Social, -lfcjc.; 4-4 AmoskeaK. I2*c.: Whitestone,
10c.; i Barusbry, 8c.: i Red Oog, «4c. ; B \ bcituate,
<jc.: Metbuau, 74c.; I'eterliorouKh, 7c.; iu-4 Wttl<
'ham, 4uc.: 10-4 City Mills, 3Cc.
Brown Drills: Petersburg, lljc.; Went lord, 124c.

Graniteville, 13c.
Casset Jeans: Pavaula, lojc.; Amoskeag, 134c.

Ihil lawell, 134c,
Denim#: Harlem, 12jc.; Boston Steam Mills. 124c.
Prints: American. li)c.; Allen's, 10c.: Rich-1

mond. 10c.; bprague. 10c.; Manchester, lojc.:
Washington. lojc.; Hamilton, lujc.: Mcrrlmak,
lojc.: Mailory, lijc.; Oriental. loc.: Pacific, lujc.;1
Arnold. 9c. ;Amoskcag, 9c.; Wamsutta. 74c.
Cambrics: Rice, Sc.; English, 8c.

Drills, Dyestull's, Oils, 6cv.
Alum: 5c.
Alcohol: *2.15(^*2.25 $ gallon.
Concentrated Lye: *» ^ case of four dozen.
Citftperas : 3c.
Cochineal :¦ *1 ft.
Kj tract 0/ Luffwood : 15c.
Ituligo: *l.25c.
Madder: lGc.
Oils: Lliisec<1. tl.0M7i4i.i0: machine, *l&*i.7S;

sperm, *2.25: whale. *5c.; straits. 7c@75r.; iard.
<24c.: sweet, *« dozen: t>est saiad, *1 1: castor, *2
$ jrallou: Virginia lubricating, 50c.; kerosene, 22c.

gallon.
Race Ginger: 16c.
Soda: Sal.,4c.,in kegs; English soda, 8c.; Amerl-

can. 7tc.
Spirits Turpentine: 58@wo.

Fertilizers.
Guana: Peruvian. *82: Guanape, *70 IP ton:

Sea Fowl. *50; l'aclllc. *50: Powhatan raw-boiw
superphosphate. *50; flour, raw-bone, *60; Pied¬
mont, *e5; Maryland tobacco-food, *60.

Foreign Fruits and Candy.
Candy: 16c. ft.
Lotions: *17 V box.

Oranges: None in market.
Groceries tec,

Bac-.m: Shoulders, lnj® lojc.: ribbed aides. l'ftigtSc.,
ami scarce; clear ribtieu stiles, lafer.'tc.; Virginia
nog-round, lie.; Virginia hams, I2$yi5c.; sugar-
cured, 154c/; plain harna, 15c.; canvassed hams, ITJfy
I7ic.
Brooms: Two strings^; three strings, *3<g)*3.26:

four strings, small, *3.7Sfe'*4; large, *4.25^.'t4.5d;
live strings, *4.7r>Jn,*5.
Bucktts: Painted, two hoops, *2.50; three hoops,

*2.75.
Chtene: Northet*i\ and western nrlme cuttlnp,

i54iiisc.; cotnmou. iota112c.; Entriisn dairy, 23to24c.
Cojfte: Rio.Common, ^3ca23jc.: jrooo. 24©25c-:

LacuajTa. 2£>4ji2«c.: Java, 2»4£30c.: Moclia. 23c. Rio
coffee market active.
Candles: Adamantlue canillec, 20j(&)21e,; set,

I5^!54c.: linlf-boxes, icc.: utiow. 14c.
fish: Herrings.jtasiern«ro«4,ti.50^£*5«5G: North

Carolina No. 1 cut.uew,$g.25@*8.W V barrel; North
Carolina No. 1 uross. *8.75^*<; Nortii Carolina roe,

3, *1.75. Mess shaollu kiU), *3.
Lard: Prime, harreta and tierees.loiSiojc.: In

half-barrels, loi@Hc.: In kejra, 12c.
Licorice: suck-P. A S. 40c.; G. H., a5c. Maaa-

ft. C., 33c.: C. A A., 35c.; Wallas extra, 33c.; C. G.,
Wo.: J. \j. 1 Co,, lie.; Ynurrla,31c.; R. R.. 25c.; z.
4-t 25c.: cjtty*. 20c.; GUvd VorUwa, jot.; y, e.,}

?«c.: G. H.. 38c.: Sanfor»lt 22c.; Anchor, 28C.; A. C. |0,!26c.:L.L.,35c.
. MolasK**: Common syrup. hojcheaaa, iWsnc.-.tierces. 23®34c.: tiarrcli W®3«c.; genuine goldensyrap. soQjjfic. ^ gallon: Cuba ana Mnscovado, 60®J®e.: Porio Rico, fl»ffl7fir.; New Orleans prime, 85c.
JKce.* Carolina, Btfjloc. Rangoon, 8c.

.J9***; $2.23^t?J0 from vrharf. $2.10$?
f^ore* grounu alum. $3.23 Vsack. Heat^rtlnlasii^f^co^p tnrrel.

, .l^'T.' Crashed. powdered, sinrt granulated. 12}@u*®'ljc.: B. Ut@tlftC.: eitm C. in#
i lol<§>nc.: rettn«>i yellow. t>l<3»oJc.: cuti'lf. . ,rto Rlco* »l@Wic.; JLtemerara, lojffii tf--.. New Orleans, joie.

, .>!?,!?p,&®*c.' best washing, Utfflllic.:»H« t, I5^2m., and fancy Drice*; country. 4$5c.
¦ ,ast a prime artlelc;imperial, $l.lo<(£$l.w; gunpowder. *i&$i.tw.

Hide*, Leather, Ac.
tM<m: Green. 71c.: dry salted, l4<r£pUr. . dry£&«2@ii3? «'«*"«'»«"""*
ijenther : Sole leather. oak, 35@45c.: sole leather,bfmlock. 2<v&j32c.: country tipper. 3Mqfl50c.: cttv nn-left, IXiDT,*-. H foot: klp,«f»c.^l Id 0>.: narn«a*s,munrry, 33«#38c.: cltv finish, M®044o. ft; calt-rttins. Krencn, $1.25<®$2.25 ft.; American (oak),<!1.25®tl.50: hemlock, $t$$1.25; rough skirting,fl®33C.

Iron, Steel, XalK kc.
Iron: English and American retlned. 4t®4Jc. Vft.: English and American sheet, eitfrsic.; sweoe*.hammered. 8J®9c.: hoop, 6Jta?#4c.: Burden's horse¬

shoe. $7@$7.25 loofts.; Burden's imilcshoe,$y.35 %< loo lbs.
Steel: Naylor's cast steel, 21*?22c. %t ft.: EnglishWlslered, WJc. ft.; American blistered, 12JC.3P ft.
Rails: In store. ?s.Ji^jis 60 for standard.that Is,

ten-penny: other sizes extra.
Plmiyti-CnslinrjH: "Wholesale, 5ic.; retail, 6Jc.^ ft.

Lianors, Wines, Ac.
Alt: Scotch, best brands, pints, $2.25 W dozen

quarts. ?4.10.
Rectified Whtskrua: Common. $1@$1.20; fullproof, $1.20<?£*1.26.
Rye Whiskeys; Medium, *1-506f)$2: pure old, $2<j5-*4: Ylrjtlnla. Mountain, new, $2(ii$2.50; olil, $2.00<g;$3.5* and nowards.
Urandie¦»; liomesltc, $1.25@$2; fnilt,$i.35@$i.5o;apple, $1.75(r^$2. wholesale ; peacli, $3.'Jin: OoiMeatlc, $1.26®$?.Rum: N'o\> England, $1.4»@$1.50; Jamaica aud

Santa Crr.z,
Lumber. Staves, Ac.

LMr.her: While oak, ^ 1 .coo; Western
Virginia poplar, $18&$26 # l.ooo ; white ixne. *36<W

l,ow. Yellow pine boanis, tt3«o/$l7: jots!, $18w%2u, according to l engilis. Shingles.I'lne, $2.5oW
cypress, t/.50^«ia.50l< l.ooo. Laths.Split, $1.60;'jaWL-d, $2.75 U l.ooo.

Striven: VYhlskey-harrel tlmt«a-, green,$15fi>$is%^
1,000: ^Jtsoned, $2(Ha)$25 ^ l,ooo. Hlour-iiarrel tlm-
ber. ^ l,ooo. H<x»|i poles, $o<a$lo: hoss-
head hoopa. $40(fct!ii5<) ^ l.ooo: whiskey-barrel, hick-
orv hoop, $12..r>o^$15 l,ooo ; red oak, lor molasses
barrciv,
Hay#: ftllxcd co&on, 4c.; white, 6J®8c.; wool¬

en, ifcii 4c.
R'rue: MumlKa. best, 23@25c.; Sisal, 22v. ^ ft.;

Jute, I2Jc.
Mill-Feed.

Brvwwtmff: 25c. ^ bushel.
Oirn Riwri: He. bushel.
fViiptdntf: 55c. ^ bushel.
Short#: 20c. ^ bushel.

Powder, Shot, &c.
F«xe: Tov's mining, 4oc.<®$1.25 IP 100 t'eet,
Pomder. $6.75 by the nv« kegs.less than five

kecs, 47.26; blastlug, $4®14.50.

F
DKPARTIfKEM OF STEAUKKS.

OR BALTIMORE.

POWHATAN STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

Steamer ELLIK KNI(iHT will leave her wharf
on WEDNESDAY, August 20th. at l o'clock A. M.
Freight received up to ej o'clock 1*. M. Tuesday,
for freight apply to
an 19.11 W. P. BRETT. A gent.

?OR MEW YORK..The Old^^TT,1 Dominion Steamship Company's »*le-
eant steamship OLD DOMINION, Captain Wal-
KKit. will 'jail on TUESDAY, August 19th, ai
12 o'clock M. Positively no freight received alter
11 A.M.
Through hills of lading signed, and goods for¬

warded with dispatch to all points north, smth.
east, ami west. Close connectloirs made with Cunard
Line for foreign ports. Passenger accommodations
unsurpassed. Far#;, +12; steerage, $«; rr>und-trlp
tickets, $20. For freight or par&age, applv to

GEORGE W. Al.LEN fc CO., Ak'ent*.
an 18-2t Company's Wharf. Rocket is.

PIT I L A L> E LP HI A,
MOM). AND NORFOLK STEAM-2attlB«b

Mill* LINK.FOR PHILADELPHIA TWICE A
WEEK The steamers of this line will leave Rich¬
mond every MONDAY atul THURSDAY at 12
o'clock M.,"and Philadelphia every WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAY atthe.same hour.

Freights received dally (Sundays excepted) forall
partaof Pennsylvania, New Jersey. and Delaware,
also for Charleston, Savannah, aiid New Orleans,
and hills of lading signed through.
Freight taken tor Norfolk at moderate rates.
Passage to Philadelphia, Including in"als and

stateroom, $i. W. P. PORTER, Agent,
No. 242.1 Dock street, Richmond.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE ('<»., Agents.
No. 12 South Wharves,

jy in No. 11 North Wharves. Philadelphia-

| AMES KIVEII STEAMBOATS
0 COMPANY.

DAILY LINE FOR
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE,
NORFOLK, PORTSMOUTH, AND REGU¬
LAR LANDINGS ON JAMES RIVER.

ALSO,
VUE DK L'EAU AND OLD POINT HOTELS.
CARRYING UNITED STATES MAIL AND

ADAMS EXPRESS.
On and after Mav 5th, 1873. this cotnpauv will run

a DAILY* LINE (Sundays excepted), consisting ot
their fast and elegant steamers
.JOHN SYLVESTER. OAi'TAiwJ. A. Post;
ELIZA HANCOX,Captain Z. c. gikpoiiu:

leaving Richmond at tl A. M. and arriving lien' al
4 P. M.
Passengers make sure connection at Norfolk with

Bay Line for Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New
York.

Fare to Norfolk $ 2 50
Fare to Norfolk and return J no
Fare to BalUnion: 6 "0
Fare to Philadelphia. 9 50
Fare to New Y'ork 12 50
Fare to Vue de 1'Ean or Old Point.... 3«50
Fare to Vuedel'Eau or Old Point and
return 4 00

Tickets oil sale on steamers and at (iarl»er Sc Co.'s
Ticket Agency. Main street. Baggasre checked
through. Freight received dally for Boston, Nor¬
folk and Portsmouth, and regular landings on
James river, from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Freight for way-landings must he prepaid.

L. B. i'ATUM. General Agent.
Office: Company's' wharf, Rocketts; branch of-

lice, Ninth and Main streets. je 5

C*PEC1 AL NOTICB..Steamer
O SYLVESTER Is withdrawn for a
IVw rfcn s for repairs, fonsequently steamer leav« s

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY until
further notice. L. li. TATUM,

au Ifl Genentl Agent.
IN M AN LI N E O F M A 1 L
JL STEAMERS.
FOR LIVERPOOL AND QUEENHTOWN.

SAILING FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURS¬
DAY AND SATURDAY.

RATES OF PASSAGE.t'AYABLK IN* «OI,D :
First Caoln $«5 and f loo
To Loudon 90 and 185
To Parts loo and 116
To Hamburg, Antwerp, etc 95 and Ho
PaYAHl.E ix CrnKKNCY.Outward Pffimid.:

Steerage.Liverpool, )
London, > $30 and $32
Queenstown, etc.,)
Hamburg, Havre, ) is and .
Antwerp, Rotterdam,! * Je

For further information, apply at the Company's
office, In Richmond.

GEORGE W. ALLEN & CO.,
ap 12 Old Dominion Steamship Company*

N ATIONAL LINE
STEAMERS.

WEEKLY TO QUEENSTOWN AND LIVER-
POOL. FORTNIGHTLY TO LONDON

(DIRECT;, FROM PIERS 44
AND 41 NORTH RIVER,

NEW YORK.

These steamships ar* the largest In thp trade.
Cabin passage. f80. $0«, and Tleo; excursion. $ltfo

and iiso (currency): steerage. $29. Prepaid steer¬
age tickets from Liverpool, (Queenstown, London-
derry, Glasgow, Cardiff. Bristol, or London, cheaper
tliau bv any other route. For further information
applyto F. W.J. HURST,

Broadway, New York; or
GEORGE W. ALLEN A CO., Agents,

ap 2fl RicliHiond. Va.

^NCHOR LINK STEAMERS,
SAILING KROsTnEW YORK

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

RATES:
CAHIN PASSAGE.PAYABLE IV ((OLD.

To Liver|iool,Giat<gow, Londonderry, or
Oueenstowii ,..t?5 mi*!

To Loudon 80 and 70
ToParis po and 80
To Havre, Hamburg, Antwerp (W anil 80
To Bremen, Gothenburg, Christian!:!,

Ac n5 and 85
N. B.Cabin rates for Wednesday's steoaK'ts pay-

able In currency.
STEERAGE.PAYABLE IS CT7JWEXCY.

Glasgow, Liverpool, (jueenstown, or
Londonderry, to *.to from $52

Hamburg, Havre, Antwerp, to 35 from »«
Bremen, Gothenburg, Ac., lo 38 from 40
Passengers booked to and from railway stations

or seaports In England, Ireland. Scotland. Norway,
Sweden, Denmark. Germany, France, Holland, Bel-
glum, and the Unlt/nt States.
Passengers booked dikkct from Palermo, Genoa,

Messina, and Trieste to Now York.
For further information apply to

HENDERSON BROTHERS,
7 Bowling Green, N. Y.,or

GEORGE W. ALLEN A CO., Agents.
Old Dominion Steamship Company, Rocketts.

ap 17

FOR NEW YORK..OLD DO-
MINION STEAMSHIP COMI*ANY.«

The side-wheel steamships OLD DOMINION,
WYANOKE, ISAAC BELL. SARATOGA, NI¬
AGARA, ALBEMARLE, and HATTKRAS leave
New York for Norfolk, City Point, and Richmond
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY
at l o'clock P. M.
Leave Richmond every TUESDAY, FRIDAY,

and SUNDAY at high lido.
These ships arc entirely new. They have elegant

saloons, state-room?, and bath-rooms.
The fare, accommodations, and attention are un¬

surpassed.
Freights for points beyond New Yorkllbrwarded

with dispatch. and no charue made except actual
expenses incurred.
Close connections made with steamers for all

southern and European ports.
For further lutormatlon. apply to

GEORGE W. ALLEN' A CO., Agents,
office Company'ti wbjtfr, Bockotta.

Captain Gkohqk W. ALLIEN.

ATO w=">o* Rotrr*,)

J Ih.;1® on this koote fUft

"r^ r^M nn'lvc itWeldoort Kit a. M.ud

-8SSJSSSJS£Si% p.SSSSF.fffa*
, SEJ'i!lSI>l> M.?IL TRAINS I«itc WtMoa at

The SUNDAY pXCUBSTOV T»'WS between
A M?arM»5ap MMtr5''urK AV® 60(11 ^aCea al *

The Freight Trains will not run on SVYDAYH
*nd .be 7jSP. M.Mstl TraVn will no?^p4r^
burg on Sun'tays, ami fbe 5 A. M Train will not
leave Richmond on Mondavg.

n 111 uyt
The MAIL» TRAINS will not ston bftirwn ntrh.

aZt?U0 Pvtmbur* except at Manchester and

'¦feAW*,,:1"»* ".">
froIn Clover If 111 will leave atti u

(exceptUSumtoyfl^V0 Klchmond *l 130 P- M. dally

wtawMissss®' * "lu >,M1 fn,m

attat'lKd to ail the Night' s^i't^S?10"0*®8 ".
jy :9

THOMAS* H.* WYNNE,
.1.. Leneral Manager.
Richmond, Yurt k Kivkk and Chrsapkakx)Hailhoah r<>MPAST, >

RICHMOND. July 21. 137J. \

O AND Af"J'ER THIS DATE PAS-
V/ 8ENGBB and FREIGHT TRAINS on Lh«*
road will rnow follows:

A ^° 00

PASSENGER TRAIN for West Point h*.
Richmond at 3 P. M.. and train from West Point
will arrive at Richmond at 10jo A. M. d..liy (Sun-
daws excepted). J K u

The *plea<>idsteamcrSUE. Captain A. C. Ntcfctk*
has been place I on the routebetween West Polntaild
ttiltlinore to run in connection with this Wind, andtiikruaVuw«*ttea\W West Potty
Lo£ . yi .,.«I>AYS. and SATURDAYS

' f «rlvaLof, 1,10 tra,n' *hIch reaves Richmond
qL,»L" ?i a» ltf at next YhOrninir In

10:30 next morning. ,

uiVv!?. .®ii!U,,!lor?l *5 . c°l°*^ people, $4. .

i* J'EIGHTTR Alls', With passenger ear .attached
(H^Thlfm i ?e^'M. Richmond Tut*-

f
^TH A1N, with passenger car attached,{w-Tv^^ri uotw!K'11 Richmond and Wwt Point,

5vh * *fchnifind on Mondays Wpdncmlavfk and
Fridays at 8 A. M. Local fnight received Tuesdays,
lhursdays, and Saturdays till 8 P. M. 3 '

EDW. F. FOLGER,
u- v i». ...GeiV>nil au(1 Ticket Agent.
W. V. BttAQf», Master Transportation. jy 21

Richmond, Fiikdkkicksbukg and Potomac 1
Railroad Company, Okkicr or I

GKNKItAL TlCliET AND FKKIOHT AfJKNT. I
Richmond.dune 16, 1873. J

J^CHEMJLE OF TRAINS.
RICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURG AND POTO-
i., ,wv ..

MA<: kailroai*.
A M

'"AIL leaves Byrd-Strect station 8:10

11 Lit* WmnT MAIL leaves Byrd-Strect station *M
I. M. (except on Sundays.)

A< COMMOI)ATlON leaves Broad-Street
station 8 1.31. (except on Sundays.)
Uou nt*L08 P.A>i M «rrtvw al Byrd-StreetsU-
IKIWifNIUHT MAIL arrives al Byrd-Street sta¬

tion 4.10 A. M. (except, on Mondays.)
DOWN ACCOMMODATION' TKAIN arrives at

da -s1) action 0UJ7 A. M. (except on Sun-

R EIGHT TRAINS leave Broad-Stn et station on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays at. 0M5 A. M .

connecting at Quantico with the'Alexandria and
Fnderieksburgrjllway. Keturulug.arrlveat Broad-

dip itlS'p/m. rutstUys' and Salur-

By order of General Su|>erlntendenf.
fr 18 General Freight anil Ticket Aireiil.
Richmond and Danvillk Bailkoad Co.,)

Ul; tiCli LjOLN'mil AND SUl'KHINTKNDKNT, )
KtCHMOND. VA.. June 13,1873. J

1 N G W E ST..The Lynchburg und
VJ Danville Passenger Train dally (except Sun-
^Hi'»1«ve8 K'ehmond at 9Mr, A. M.; Kurkevllle at

i ' IV; :"T ,vt3 al 'O 'lchburg 4:45 P. M. and ar-
rives at Danville at 0 P. M.
Suiidiy Lyuchburg Passenger Train leaves Rlch-

inoiid»t H35 A. AL; arrives at Hnrkcvilleut 11:2(1
A. M. aud Lvnchburg at 4:40 P. M.
Through Mall aud Passenger Train leaves Rich¬

mond dally at 1:05 P.M.: leaves Danville dallvat

P*M " 31 ' arr'VC8 al Greenslwro' dally at 11:10

GOING EAST.
Tile Mnehburg ami Danville PassencerTraliw

dJilly (except Sundays) leave l.yuehburg at H:is a.
M.; leave Danville at <J:15 A. M.; l?-a>e BurkevlUe
at 11:35 A. M.: arrive at Richmond at 2:25 P.M.

rhc Sunday Lynchburg Passenger Train leaves
t.ynchburg at 8:15 P. 31.; leaves Burkevllle at 1:10 P.
31.: arrives af Richmond at 4:17 P. 31.
The Through 3Iall and Passenger Train h-avr«

Greensboro' dally at s:l5 P. M.; leaves Danville
l.! c i!l'«' arrives at Richmond daily at
6I«w A« 31.
The Through 3Iall and Passenger Trains (rolng

>ourh eonn«*ct at On'ensboro' with trains ou the
North (. aroliua r»ilxoad tor all [hiIuih Kouth.
Ihf Lyacht 111rg Trains connect at liurkcville

with train on the Atlantic, Mississippi aud Ohio
railroad for all points souihwest and south.
through tickets to all points soutli aud southwest

..an be proenn-d at the ticket offlce In Richmond,
and oi R. F. WALK Kit. agent of the Atlantic, Mis-
¦sUsippl and Ohio railroad, No. 1320 3laln street.
Richmond.
Papers that have arrangements to advertise fbe

schedule of this Company will pleaseprim theaiiove.
?
.

T. 31. R. TALC'OTT,
Jcl-"1 Engineer and Sii|M'iinteiidcnl.

c^ I IKSAPEAKE ANI> OHIO RAIL-
ROAD.On and after 5th .May, 1873, the piisscu-

ger trains will run as follows:
WESTWARD.

MAIL TRAIN..Leaves Richmond fC3o A. M:
DAILY except Sunday, conuccllng with W., C.,
Va.. 31. A G. S. railroad at Oordonsvllle and < har-
loitesvllle. aud arrives at White Sulphur Springs
at Mm", p. 31.
EXPRESS TRAIN..L«:iv»w Richmond at 10 P.

31. daily except Saturday,connecting at (Jordons-
vllle with W., Va , 31. & G. S. railroad trains for
Lynchburg and southwest, and arrives at Hunt-
Ingt 'ij at 5:20 P. 31. next »lay. Steamer leaves Hunt¬
ington on arrival of the train, and arrives at Cin¬
cinnati at 8 o'clock next morning.
This train stops between Richmond and White

Sulphur only at Junction, (iordonsville, Charlottes¬
ville, Staunton. Goshen. MII1Im»ii>', and Covington.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN Leaves Richmond

at 5:10 P. M. daily except Sunday, and arrives at
Goidonsviilcal!S:l5 P. 31.

EASTWARD.
Steamer leaves Cincinnati at 4 P. M. daily ex¬

cept Sunday, and arrives at Huntlugton at 0 A.
M. next day, connecting witli fxprtiss train.
EXPRESS TRAIN..Leave* Huntington atloA.

M. daily except Sunday, and arrives at Richmond
at 4:30 A. 31. next day, connecting with trains
going south and with .fames river steamer for Nor¬
folk. This train stops bet ween White Sulphur and
Richmond only at Junction, Gordousvllle, Char¬
lottesville, Staunton, Goshen, 3Illll>oro\ and Cov¬
ington
MAIL TRAIN..Leaves White Sulphur 5:55 A. 31.

daily except Suudays,connecting with W.. C.. Va..
M. .V (J. S. railroad at Charlottesville and Gordom»-
ville, and arrives at Richmond 5 I'. 31.
. ACCOM3IODATION TRAIN'..Leaves Gordous¬
vllle 8:50 A. 31. DAILY except Sundavs, connectltg
at Oordonsviile with W.,C., Va., 31. A G. S. railroad
train from Lynchburg aud southwest, and arrives at
Richmond 10:15 A. 31.
For further Information Inquire at the company's

offlce, on Broad near Seventeenth stn-et.
A. If. PERRY, General Superintendent.

James F. Nktubkland, General Ticket Agent
my 3

1NMKA\«K (OflFAMIM.
^

/MTV FIBE INSURANCE COMPANY,
\j OK KICHMOND/VA.

Offick. 1113 Main stkkkt.
(under the banking-house ol Lancaster Jfc Co.)

ASSETS 1'>0,000.

Insuresajraliwt LOSS OR DAMAGE BY KIRE
ON BUILDINGS. MKRC11ANDISE. HOUSK-
lioLL FUKXITUKKjindother insurable property.

ASA SNYDKK, Preddeui.
au g-3m E. B. MEADE, Secretary.

Royal fibe insurancecompany
OK LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

CAPITA I +10,000.000;
Deposited with Treasurer of Virginia, $&>,ooo.

IMPERIAL KIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LONDON.

CAPITA L 9*.000.000.
De|M>rtitcd with Treasurer of Virginia, tso.ooo.

Shareholders personally responsible for the obll-
jfallons of I lie stfxive compuide*.

Keprese.dlns: the attovc staunch old English roin«

panics, we Kuiieit the (wtroiiixv of (he public upon
their uu(|ii»li<>iiat)Ie security, prompt and liberal
bettleujent of all claims, andlieavv Income.

JOHN li. CLAIBORNE ,t CO.. A Rent*,
No. 110C Main street.

MUTUAL LIKE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NEW YORK.

CASH ASSETS OVKR *1)0.000.000.
Cash dividends. surpassing all otUtfru, atfirst aud

ev-ry anniversary of policies.
Premiums payable annually, semi-annually, and

quarterly. '

The om>k*t, i.AUG£8T,aod ciikapkht cotupaay
in Ihe United Slates.

. JOHN 11. CLAIBORNE, Agent,
m; 21No. 110H Main street.

NOJtTH BRITISH
AND

MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OK

LONDON AND EDINBURGH, G. B.

Capital, $10,000,000 lfl gold; in vested In the
United *Jates over jJl.dOO.OOO: deposited with ihe
Treasurer of Virginia, 5M0,(KH) tu United &taU;»
bond*.
Having been appointed agent* to the above-named

company, we arc prepared to Issue its pottde*
against fosa or dauipgc by. Hre ou buildings, mer¬

chandise, and personal property of all klutte, oa the
iii<wt liberal terms.
LoNses cjulUbly adjusted and promptly paid.

1). N, W ALKEB JC COh
oc 7No. 1014 Malu street.

STEEL BAILS..Prices current for CO-
DORUS STKRL RAILS, made from native
ore at vjuiooi ^lUo£*iull^ throughout Iw

United States:
New, all steel, iU5 per ton, currency,
New, one-fourth steel, 9»i per ton, currency.
New, «nc-«)xth steel, per ton, currency;
Rerolliivjr. all steel,««per l^n.currencv,
Jterolling, out-fourth steel, tu per ton, cur-

RerSlffione^xth steel, fiS
Reterei.ee a*to wear for over

.

Delaware division (almrie track I of lb*Jvw nu« .

way auu *bw leading $$$&«.,
JyS3 :r-vU» UftWWW>J» *


